Analysis of bacterial communities on aging flue-cured tobacco leaves by 16S rDNA PCR-DGGE technology.
Many microorganisms, growing on aging flue-cured tobacco leaves, play a part in its fermentation process. These microflora were identified and described by culture-dependent methods earlier. In this study we report the identity of the microflora growing on the tobacco leaf surface by employing culture-independent methods. We have amplified microbial 16S rDNA sequences directly from the leaf surface and used denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) to identify bacterial community on the tobacco leaves. Our culture-independent methods for the study of microbial community on tobacco leaves showed that microbial community structures on leaves of variety Zhongyan 100, NC89 and Zhongyan 101 were similar between 0 and 6 months aging, and between 9 and 12 months aging, while the similarity is low between 0 and 6, and between 9 and 12 months aging, respectively. There were certain similarities of bacterial communities (similarity up to 63%) among the three tobacco varieties for 0 to 6 months aging. Five dominant 16S rDNA DGGE bands A, B, C, D and E were isolated, cloned, and sequenced. They were most similar to two cultured microbial species Bacteriovorax sp. EPC3, Bacillus megaterium, and three uncultured microbial species, respectively.